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Local and Personal.
Tli s fellow, who, by mistake, tent his

tuburn-balre- d iweetheart Instead of a bottle
( Dr. Ball's Congh Syrup a boltto of balr- -

dyo wants to know the beat way to commit
suicide.

The Bethlebtm Iron Cotrtpeny's
department produced 14 ,610 tons

ofiteel tngotiln October.
Five torn of powder were used in a

bint, at a limestone quarry, In Glendon, a

few day ago, dislodging about 10,000 tons

of stone and dirt.
XwFor a clean sheve, a fashionable hair

cuiTsutmpoonlng, or anytliinein tho line
. of helrdresslnir.call tin ft. n. Wlddoss,

th public juaro, Bank street, I.e.
nljhton.

The Board of Directors of the World

Mutual Relief Association at Lebanon hus

been arrested upon the charge nf conspiracy

to defraud and cheat members of the com-

pany. The fraud If said to consist in dating

bacc a resolution that was passod by the
Board forfeiting all claims where the mem-

ber died within twenty-fiv- e days from the

date of his certificate. Thcdatlng back was

to cutout a man named Hawk, who brings

the prosecution.
ordering your fall and winter

ulti and overcoats, you should not fail to
drop into the Pott Office buildnig, in this
borough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment of latest novelties In cloths,
casiimeres, suitings and overcoatings now
opening, and which the underaignrd Is pre-

pared lo make up In the very latest style
and most durable manner at prices fully as
low as the same material and workmanship
can be nbtained elsewhere. Cull and be
convinced.

Respectfully,
II. II. Pktkrs, Ar.ent,

P. O. Building, Lehighton, l'cuii'a.
Congressman Joseph A. Scranton says

In his. piper, the Scran ton Republican, that
the prosecution of A. A. Chase, ot the Timtt

of that place, for libel against him, will be

vigorously pushed.
During the week ending on the Cth

Inst., there were 124,8o7 tonsof coal trans
ported over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a total lor the season to that data ol
6,193,431 tons, showing an increase ol

tons as compared with" same time
last year.

S.Q.If you wanta nice smnoth.easy shave
your hair out or shampooing, go to Franz
lloederer'a Sjlmin, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. He will tlx you right, and don't you
forget It.

Some lady of this town should take
the agency for that popular and useful boric,

"Practical Housi keeper," issued by Buck-y- e

Publishing Co., Minneapolis, Minn,

livery housekeeper needs a copy. Address
the publishers' for terms. Commissions
large. 4w.

i'Q.CIocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware for tale, and repairing dune at Haga-snan- 'a

Store, Welssport. 25-y- l.

David Elibert, at his popular livery on

North street, this borough, is still supplied
with a large slock of elegant teams wlilrli
he is prepared to hire out on very reason-

able terms.
Last Tuesday election day was a

miserably driiiling damp dav,and as a con-

sequence but a small vote was polled, al-

though there was much enthusiasm manl-

iest among those of both parties who gener-

ally do the windows of the lulling places.

you will find the best
watch in the market, and the largest
aortment and lowest prices, utK. II. Hold's,
Mauch'Chunk.

The election is over and everybody
to be liappy.

This is about the time to plant your
holiday advertisements 1

3u8moke "Tha nd Head Cigars,
the Ml S cent cigar iu town. Try them.
For sale hy J. W. Itaudenbusli, at the "Car-
bon House." 31 tf.

j3rTlie best and cheapest liooks may
tut hail at Luckrnbach's, HI Broadway,
Miuch Chunk. Among the works he of
f.rs for sale are the following: Acme hlog
rapky: 12 standard books by Miioauley,
Carlyla and others, Itound' iu one volume,
41) cents. Lives of Chaucer, 8ienvr, Mil-

ton, Cowper and Bouthey, 1 volume, 50

cents. Lives ot Da Foe, Johnson, Gold
smith, Scott and Thackeray, 1 volume, SO

eents. Young's Bible Concordance W.
The works of YU vious Josephus, $2.

Daniel Orarer, of Mountain Top, I.u

xerne county, formerly of this borough, was

in town Wednesday evening, looking for an
additional tderk to assist him iu his store-H-e

reports buines brink.
. Mr. Henry 0. Clark, teacher of the
WeMherly Grammar School, died on the
8th Instant, at his home, at
Jersey. He was a student at the Keystone
fitale Normal School for.v rlwo years, and
graduated last June. Last August ho was
elected to the Grammar School at Wealli-erl-

He was very popular both when a
student and as a teacher. His pupils were
very much attached to him.

.J5SWe noilce that a number nf our peo-di-

go to Dr. J. A. Mayer, at Munch Chunk,
to get beautiful sets of teclh ; tho Dr.. as an
operator, Is unexcelled by any other in this
region, which fact is appreciated bv the pub-
lic. JySO I3w.

For tba week ending on lha 41h Inst.,
there were 58,938 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad, mak-
ing a total of 3,812,800 tons for the season

to that date, and showing an Increase ol
(107,157 tons as compared with sims time
last year.

S"Ve invite the attention of our read-er- a

to the advertisement of Ilia Buckeye
MTg Co., Marlon, Ohio, In another column.
They oirer rare inducements to earn an
honest living.

Now sweep off the mud from tho cross-
ings.

--On Thursday of last week, Daniel Da-

vis, of Lausford, was so badly burned In
mine No. 4, by Ignition of gas that he died
In a short time in awful agony. He was a
Welshman, and he had only beeu In this
country a year and a half.

JHJ-FO- R SALE. The undersigned have
a new plann-bo- x d carriage, suited
for one or two horses, and one nearly new

carriage the front seat can be
taken out or left in either of thcin at plea-
sure. Either one nf tbeso carriages will be
sold at a very low figure, as we have use for
but oce. Apply to

MINER BROTHERS,
49-- 4 Weissport, Pa.

A well executed counterfeit Bland dol-

lar it In circulation.
There are now 207 students on the

eotlege rolls.
There hat been a large fall of rain, and

the farmer it accordingly happy.
jav--E. II. Hobl has lust returned from

the city with the finest line of holiday goods
ever seen'in Mauch Chunk.

The Catauun.ua Land League has
for want of patriotic encouragement.

Tba county officers elected Tuesday will
be sworn into uffico on Monday, January
2nd, 1ES2.

According to a Virginia doctor the ha
bitual consumer of tobacco it exempt from

typhoid fevar.
Sunday sportsmen are reminded that

they are subject to a fine of f 25 every time
tbey violate the law,

The Lehigh Telegraph Company are
extending their lines into Kutztowu, and
will be ready In a few weeks to open an of-

fice In that place.

UThosc of our subscrib
ers Gcttintr tho Advocate
through the mail will please
refer to tho direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount In all cases
where we have to eend bills
$1.25 will be charged to covet
expenses of postage, etc.

The No. 3 furnace at Parryvllle hat
been blown out for needed repairs.

ho most beautiful line of silverware
ever seen in Mauch Chunk, it now on View
at E. II. Hold's. All goods warranted to be
ine best iu me market.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's
ttatement for the year ending December lit
will show, it Is laid, earnings oi over 12 per
cent, on the capital stock.

Farmers are again complaining that
gunners in quest of game run over their
premises in tba most unceremonious man-

ner, and that when they fail to find quail
they fill their game bags with chickens.

On Tuesday ol last week while Geo.

Houscr, an employe of Messrs. McKee A

Fuller, at Fu'.lcrton, was adjusting a belt be
wai caught and thrown a distance of fifteen
feet. When picked up it was found that
two of his ribs had been fractured. He was
removed to his home at Petersvilla for treat-

ment.
l dividends, clear of State

and V. S. Taxes, havo Just been declared as
follows: Allentown National) Allentown,
4 er cent. ; Easton National Ituik, Easton,
5 per cent.) First National, Easton, 4 per
cent.) National Bank of Catasauqua, 3 per
cent.; Montgomery National, Norristown,
8 per cent.

Congressman Joseph A. Scranton hat
sued Mr. A. A. Chase, the editor of the
Scranton Timet, for libel. The libel con-

sists In charging Mr. Scranton with being a

defaulter to the Government as Internal
Revenue Collector.

Madame Warner, a milliner In Allen-

town, will leave for Cologne, France, in a
few days to receive a share of a large estate
left by a deceased relative.

Hon. Charles N. Brumm and D. D.
Philips had a political discussion in Potts-vlll- e

on Friday and exchanged blows.
Rev. A. Mascnhcimer, of Whitehall,

Lehigh county, has accepted the call extend
ei by life Reformed church, at Wcallicrly,
this county. Rev. A. M. is n young man of
pleasing address and fluency ofseech, and
tho Wdathcily peoplo have done well in
their selection.

The miners In the many ore beds
throughout Lehigh county are loud in their
comphtinU regarding the wages they are
getting 80 cents a day.

A nuisance that needs to be abated Is

the circulation of mutilated silvegcoin. It
is scarcely iosaibic to change a five dollar
bill without getting two or three quarters or
halves with holes punched through them or
the'rima shaved away. If people refused to

accept such coin except at a disc, tint it

would soon be driven out of circulation,and
n profitable but Iniquitous trade be effectual-
ly suppressed.

-- Protruded meeting in the Mahoning
Valley Evangelical Church: preaching this
(Saturday) evening, (Sunday)
evening, and nightly for several weeks.

We learn that our townsman, Thomas
S. Deck, Eq , will be n candidate for the
poitlon of Commissioner's clerk, when the
new board organizes. As Mr. Beck liaa al-

ways been a prominent and
Republican, he will no doubt make a strong
fight for tho position.

Don't tail to read Wintrrmuto's new
advertisement in to day's paper, then ral
and examine his stock.

Our people aro beginning to feel happy
once more reason, plenty of water.

Tanksglvlng day, November the 24th.
So says President Arthur. Fallen up your
turkeys without delay.

Preaching in the ehighton Evangelic
al church, to morrow, (Sunday) German,
at 10 a. m.; subject, "The Nature and De
sign nftko Jewish Tabernacle." English at
7 p. m.; subject, "The Last Night."

The days are chill and the leaves are fall.
Ins :

Summer his death note has s.fily sunc ;
The bird no longer Its mate Is calling ;
Autumn Is passing;; her atorles palling;

No lor ger the leaves shine goldenbrown
Hut wet and dreary.
Through moaning eerie

Of wlmls.sad sobblng.are drifting down.
The autumn's iljlng will soon be rang.

Derrick.
The Cstawlssa Railroad announces a

llviilend of three and one-hal- per cent, on
its preferred stocks, payable November 17.

The North Pennsylvania Railroad an
nounces a quarterly dividtnd of one and

s per cent, (less five per cent,
retained for the contingent fund), payable
November 25.

Thomas Coehlin, a miner, was killed
hy falling down a iliaft at Eagle Hill, near
Pottsville, Wednesday morning.

Thursday, the 24th Inst., having been
set a part as a dayofThanksgivingthe Bank
and stores nf town will be closed. Thoe
Interested will bear this fsct In inlr.d.

Prompt I'nynirrtt of Inaurnnce.
John Kulnerof Upper Mauch Chunk.klll- -

ed by accident en the L. A-- 3. R. It., was in- -

Hired in the Prudential, of Newark, N. J.
file ajent. Mr. Geo. C. Hcckman. nald Mrs.
Maria ICulper, $29.00, the benefit to which
he was entitled. The coninanv had reeeiv.
ed but fifty cents In premiums. The pa
renttnf Bell Hutchinson, Phillipsburg, X.
J., formerly of Mauch Chunk, also received
$15.00 on the death of their daughter, aged
six ye.irs. They had paid the company seven-

ty-eight cents In premiums.
a

Willi Creek Heusat,
Efg 24 centa per dozen.
Butter ia 24 ceuta a pound.
Tho firt snow of the season fell here

on Friday last.
Miss Lncy A. Greene, of vour town.

is now on a visit to this place.
Mr. Bolomon Eckhart is happv be

cause It is a danghter.
-- Miss Sibylla. Smith, left forPenn

Havsn Junction on the 8th Inst Pleas
ant trip. Otioo.

ProupcroUN Yotiug Button Ian.
We understand that Mr. E. H. Hohl.who

left Easton a few years ago, In engage in the
jewelry business, in Mauch Chunk, bat
been kindly received by the cltitent of that
town, and he is doing u very encouraging
business. The papers of Mauch Chunk fre-

quently refer to Mr. Hohl in the most
manner, for he It not only an

excellent workman, but a gentleman in the
broadest sense nf the word. He it honest
and hnnorablelnallbttdealings. We hope
Mr. Uohl may continue to prosper. He
well deaerves to, for Easton hat never
tent out a young man of whom wo had bet
ter reasons to be proud EuiUik Daily Ar.
gut.

The Erie City Boiler Works turned out
n Doners last inomn.

The cotton factory of the Hulmeyille
Manufacturing Comnanv. operated Lv
Messrs. Armstrong & Hawkejil Hulmeville,
Bucks county, wai totally destroyed by fire
Mnudsy evening. Loss, $25,000; insurance,

Lturt Viibadnjr't) Voting.
We bow to the inevitable. Tha Republl

earn, assisted by disappointed, ambitious
Democrats, have elected tbtir entire county
ticket, with tha exception of one auditor.
This result was not Unexpected by msny of
the leading Democrats, who, to use a com-

mon saw," saw which way tha cat'1 Was
going to jump. There will, unless Mother
Sblpton'j prophecy It verified, ba another
election next November, and then wait!

Tha following table shows tha vote In tha
several boroughs and townships to far at wa
got them up to the time of going to press t

Lkhiortox Boaoran.
State Treasurer

Noble, dem o 311
Bally, rtp.....m 141
Willson, prohibitionist........ 33
Scattering ,,i,. 3

Associate Judci
Packer, no opposition 387

County Treasurer
Rickert, dem 225
McLean, rep 182

Register and Recorder
Swarti, dem. 202
Handwerk, rep..., 183

County Commissioners
Gallagher, dem ... 195
Bensinger, dem 325
Harleman, rep 187
Relgel, rep , 176

County Auditors
Zeigenfuss, dem. .' 524
Hunter, dem 225
Beltz.rep , 182
Thomas, rep 165

WnssroaT Boitocoa.
State Treasurer

Noble, dem , 47
Daily, rep. , 30
Wolfe, ind 2
Willson, prohibition 8

Ataoclsta Judg-e-
Packer, bo opp 78

County Treasurer--

Rickert, dem 48
MrLean, rep 37

Register and Recorder
Swarts,dem 43
Handwerk, rep... 41

County Commissioners
Gallagher, dem 4t
Bensinger, dem 50
Harleman, rep 35
Reigel, rep 43

County Auditors
Zeigenfuss, dem 49
Hunter, dem 59
Belts, rep 37
Thomas, rep 37

Fsanelix Tuwxtuir,
State Treasurer

Noble, dem , , ,,. 126
Ball IV. rep..,. 113
Willson, prohibition., 40
Wolfe, ind.

Associate Judg-e-
Packer, no opp 259
Scattering 20

County Treasurer
Rickert, dem 130
MrLean, rep. 164

Register and Recorder
fiwarll.dom... 136
Handwerk, rep.., 149

County Commissioner!
Gallagher, dem 109
Bensinger, dem 161
Harleman, rep 130
Relgel, rep 101

County Auditors
deiu 129

Hunter, dem 124
Belts, rep .... 154
Thomas, rep. , 156

MannMxo Towxsmr.
Slate Treasurer -

Noble, dem Ill
Bully, rep 78
Willson. prohibition 27

Associate Judge-Pac- ker,

no opp. 298
County Treasurer

Rickert, dem , 125
McLean, rep. ,.. 93

Register anil Recorder
Swarlz, dor , 120
Handwerk, rep - 97

County Commissioners
Gallagher, dem 115
Scnsinger, dem J 28
Harleman, rep 95
Reiiteli rep 87

County Auditors
eigeniuss ilem 122

Hunter, den 130
Belts, rep. uc
Thomas, rep ye

PiCKKaTOX DlSTBICT.
Stale Treasurer

Noble, dem 47
Daily, rep 4B
Willson, prohibition 11
Scattering 6

County Treasurer
Rickert, dem 39
MrLean, rep. 75

Register end Recorder
Swarti, dem ". ,29
Handwerk. rep BS

County Commissioners '
Gallagher, dem 24
Bensinger, dem 45
Harleman, rep.- 68
Relgel, rep. .; 87

Ei st Pkxn Towxsuir.
State Treasure- r-

Noble, dem. . 108
Bally, dem 57

Asciate Judge-roc- ker,

no opp. 18.1
Conntv Treasurer

Rickert, dem 110
MrLean, rep 57

Register and Recorder
Swartx, dem ins)
Handwerk, rep. , 58

Countv Commissioners
(tallagher, dem 98
Bensinger, dem H Hfl
Haileman. rep. .v 65
Relgel, rep 82

County Auditors
eigeuiuss, uem ins

Hunter, dem 109
Belts, rep 58
Thomas, rep 58

Lowes Towaxaxsuio TowxsHtr.
Stale Treasure- r-

Noble, deiu. 192
Bally. rp. 50

County Treasurer
ltirkrrl,lrm , .... 201
McLean, rep ... 83

Regisler aud Recorder
tiwarlz, dem .... 210
Handwerk, ri p M .... 75

County Commissioners
Gallagher, dem .... 197
Bensinger, dem .... 75
Harleman, rep.
Releel, rep 78

County Auditors
letgcnruss, iicm .... 117
Hunter, dem 205
Belts, rep .... 75
Thomas, rep .... 88

Towiuxxstno Towxsmr.
State Treasure- r-

Noble, dem 111
Daily, rep 17

County Treamier
Ilickert, dem 111
Mclean, rep 22

Register and Recorder
Swarls, dem 104
Handwerk, rep 29

County Commissioners '
Gallagher, riem 97
Bensi nger, rfein 110
Harleman, rep 28
Relgel, rep 27

County Auditors '
Zeigenfuss, rep 99
Hunter, rep 110
Belts, rep....M...H ................. 23
Thomas, rep 22

Passvvili.1 Botocoa,
State Treasurer-No- ble,

dem , 69
Baily, rep 51
Willson, proh 11

Associate Judge
1'acker, no opp 116

County Treasurer
Rickert, dem 53
McLean, rep.. 103

Rtglster and Recorder
Swarts, dem.. 3t
Handwerk, rep 93

Countv Cnmmitsionsra
Gallsrher, dem , II
Bensinger, dem .

Uarlenien, rep
Relgel, rep .......................

Mates Chbic Boaovon.
lst'W. 2d W

County Treasurer
Kickert,dem 88 jj
McLean, rep 317 I7(

Register and Recorder
Bwarti, dem.i.b.i... 150
Handwerk, rep .. 306

County Commissioners
Oallagher, tlem 101
Bensinger, dem .... .1.11.1.... 98
Harleman, iep., ....... ........ 262
Relgel, rep 269

WsATttSkLY Boaovon.
County Trtsturer

Riakert, dem ui
McLeto, rep. ihuiuiiiii

Register and Recorder
rlwartz, dem
Handwerk, rep .i

Connty Commissioners -
Gallagher, dem 1 ......
Bensinger, dem...... .....ui
Harleman, rep
Relgel, rep ...

YHK atSBLT.

89
221

97
105
209
275

160
233

151
237

38
169
36.1
220

The result of tha election In thtt countn
on Tuesday last, so lar as the county ticket
is concerned, may be summed up st follows:

Harry E. Parker, having ne oppbsilloa,
was, of course, elected Associate Judge,

For County Treasurer, the vote was Mc- -

Lean, Republican, 2776; Rickert,Denvcrat,
2648 : McLean's majority 228.

For Register and Recorder, Handwerk,
Republican, received 2696 votes .and, Bwsrts,
Democrat, 2618 votes; Hsndwirk't majori
ty BS.

For County Commissioners, Edwin Ben

singer, Democrat, received 87 majority over
all others; Harleman, Republican, received
209 votes oyer Gallagher, Democrat, and
Reigel, Republican, received 202 majority
over Gallagher, So that, the Commission
era elect are Edwin Senslnger, Democrat,
Samuel Harleman and Amos Reigel, Re
publicans.

For County Auditors both the Democratic
noniiaees wer elected, visi Zeigenfuss and
Hunter.

Noble's plurality over Baily ia 668,

The Coal Ittufo.
The anthracite coal trade presents little

change within the past week. It is true,
says Monday's Ledger, there have been fair
ly copious rains, and it is fair to presume
that when tho water shsll liaye had time
to settle away a little a measure of relief In

that regard will hove been realised. The
rains have been moderate and steady for the
past four or five days, but it will be remem-
bered that the drouth has been severe and
long continued, and it will necessarily re-

quire more than tha usual fall of water to

reach the lower springs and fully supply
them. The production of coal hat been
largely shortened, the shortage gradually
increasing for each successive week for the
past six week:, the demand for coal, and
estecially for the smaller siset, being stead-

ily more and mora in excess of the supply.
It is reasonable, however, to expect that,
with the near approach of winter, the usual
rains necessary to fill the ponds before win-
ter can commence will probably continue
until the desired end is accomplished. The
orders for coal, however, have so increased
on the hands of the coal operators that a full
aupply of water and the removal of every
other obatarle to the heaviest coal tonnage
will not more than equal the current de-

mand for it. Hence we continue nur caution
to coal consumers, not to postpone laying in
a goal winter's stock of coal ; the trade is

liable to many contingencies, and all these
this year are agalust the consumers, with
none indicating lower prices for coal, which
is the only contingency that can lavor'the
consumer. If the winter shall open early
and with seeming severity, with compara-
tively little stock of coal on hand, there will
no doubt be a bounce in prices, which may
increase until far into the new year. It' is
remembered that the stock of cos I has stead-
ily lessened for five or six wrekv, and the
orders for coal have more ttiati doubled.
This order of things widens the relative
sides of the situation very much, and points
very conclusively to a scarcity of coal and
very surely to higher prices. The coal out
look is very encouragihg to those in the
trade and equally threatening to those who
may require coal all through the winter
and in the early spring. Independent of the
very low stock of coal, it is to be remember-
ed that the furnace demand fur coal is like-
ly to be more then usually large. All
brsnches of the Iron industry are said to be
actively employed in carrying forward the
large contracts in hand, and in many in
stances loundrles, rolling mills and furnaces
are taxed to their utmost capacity in sup-
plying the large demands that eoulojieraturs
have had made upon them, but as far as the
transactions of fresh business is concerned
trade generally presents a quiet appearance.
This it the natural result of circumstances,
and not by reason of any falling oil" In the
lemand for material, new or old, manufac
tured or raw.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for the week ending Oct.-29- ,

as reported by the several carrying enmpsn- -
ies,ainountrd to 6S9.636 tons, against 601,-85- 9

tons in the correspondinc week last vrar.
an increase of 27,777 tons. The total amount
of anthracite mined for the year is 2.1,174,-95- 7

tons,against!9,ISl,S5l tuns for the same
period last year, an increase of 3,994,406

'readier' Itm.ltute.
The 18th annual Teachers' Institute of

this county, will beheld in the Court house,
at Mauch Chunk, on November, 14tb, 15th,
16th, !7lU and 18th. President, Tboa. M.
Balliet, County Supt.; Executive Commit
tee J. F. Snyder, Morris Williams, Lee
Huber, Win. McLaughlin and E. D. 8chna- -

bel. The following is tin programme ar
ranged for the occasion :

Monday, It a. m. Organisation ; Remarks
by the Chairman.

2 p.m. Elocution, its Importance, Miss T.
Barcford ; Primary Instruction, D. Finley
Smith ; English Grammars, J, Trevaskis;
Appoiatmentof Committees.

p. lect Readings, Miss Tillle
uareiora.

uesday, 9 a. m (Directors' Day.) Spell
ing, Dr. N. C. Schaetler; Address, Dr. E.
r. Ulgbee, State Hupt.; Articulation, Miss
Barelord ; Addition, bow to secure resdi-nes- s,

J. P. Rowland.
2 p. m. Directors' Address, Hon. E. E.

Iligbee, State 8npt. Cultivation of the
Senses, Dr. N. C. Schaefiert Expression,
Miss Tillie Bareford.

7:30 p. 111. The Wealth and Wit of Words,
Rev E. Ferrler, D. D.

Wednesday, 9 a. m. The Use of the Globe,
Hon. E. A. Apgar; Gesture, Miss Tillie
Bareford Practical Latitude and Longi
tude, Pror. G. M. Philips; School Discip-
line, Dr N. C. Schaetfer.

2 p. m. Map Drawing, Hon. E. A. Apgar;
Oral History.S.H.Hollinger; Peitaloisi,
Dr. N. C. ScbaefTer; Soma Points on
Arithmetic, Pror. G. M. Philips.

7:30 p. m. Bwilxerlsnd, tha Beautiful
Country, Hon. E. A. Apgar.

Thursday, 9 a. m. Nature and Culture of
the Mind, Dr. Edward Brooks) Select
Reading, Miss Helen Merrick; How the
Earth is Welshed and Measured, Trof. 0.
M. Philips; Map Drawing, Hon. E. A.
Apgar.

2 p. m. National Banks, Prof. Philips;
Mathematical Geography, Hon, Apgar;
Election ol Committee on Permanent
Certificates; Nature and Culture of tha
Mind, Dr. Brooks.

7:30 p. m. Home Education, Prof. Edward
Brooks, Ph. D.

Friday, 9:00 a. m. Teaching Elementary
Geometry, Dr. Brooks 1 Lessons on Eng-
lish, Dr. E.Ferrier 1 Address, Rav. W. K.
MaeNwl; Mathematical Geography, Hon.
E. A. Apgar.

1 p. m. Teaching Elementary Geome-
try, Dr. Edward Brooks; Mathe-
matical Geography, Hon. Apgarj Mlsoal-laneo-

Business.
The evening lectures will all b free. Tba

' music win be under tba direction of J. r.
Rawlsad, of Weatbarly.

From tie Count? Seat.

Another bolitleal contest In ended.
ana1' we find that after the amoks Of the
battle h'aa pawed) away, that those who
were the) most sanguine have been com.
pletely routed, and as usual the party
who were victorious are Jubilant, while
the party who were defeated, are despon-
dent. While we Isolde with those who
ate successful, we in a measure feel sorry
for those who were vanquished, and' we
almost wish that it were possible for alt
parties to be successful, for we do not de
sire to rejoice in the misfortune of any,
be he friend or foe. And yet anch is hu
man nature that those who are success-
ful in any Important struggle will, after
a hard fought battle, rejoice iu being vic
torious, and cannot easily refrain from
doing ao, even at the sacrifice of friend
ship, therefore since it is Impossible for
all parties to be successful, tho canvass
should be conducted hono.-abl- and fair.
so that after the election is over thero
will be nothing left to rrgrrt but defeat.
We hope that those who have been elect-

ed, will prove to be the right men in the
right place, and that those who have
been defeated will gracefully submit to
the inevitable, and so far as possiblo
make the best of it

Of all ticks tho most uncertain is
politics, exclusive Handwerk, Register
ing and Recording,

Billy has vanquished a Wolf, and is
more than Nu le.

Simon said thnmbs up, and thumbs
are up.

Rumor says that our young District
Attorney, E. M. Mulbrarn, wit married
on Thursday morning to Miss Jlury
Behrrns, of the second ward, ntid that
they are now on their wedding tour.
Success to thim.

Mrs. Ella Belford, wife of James Bel-for-

of this place, departed this life,
alter a long and painful illnesi, on last
Wednesday night We alncerrly condole
with the bereaved in their sad loss, and
we trust that it may be her eternal gain.

John Sherry, an old and well known
citizen, who lias been afflicted .for several
mouths, died on last Thursday morning.
Thus we are again reminded that "in the
midstof life wo are in death." The be
reaved family hnve oursympathy In their
sal affliction.

Our old townsman, II. F. J. Brown,
now of the city of Washington, D. O., is
vialtlng bis old friends here, lie looks
well and natural. We hope he may have
a pleasant time among his friends, aud
enjoy himself in bis rambles among the
mountains of the Switzerland of Ameri-c- a,

James W. Heberling i Co., merch-
ants, and Charles IL Ebert, Druggist,
are putting down stone pavementa in
front of their bnslnes places, in Market
square, of this place. Jndging from ap-

pearances, it is not only permanent but
a first-clas- s job.

Dr. Q. Alvin mil, of Lycoming
conuty, Fa., was married to Miss Mary
Robinson, ot this place, by Dr. Edsull
Terrier, in the Presbyterian church, on
Wednesday aftirnoou. They havo onr
siucere wishes for a long and happy life.

Condy llsggarty, nn old resident and
dd so'ldier, was fonud dead back of the

new Concert Hull, on Thnrsday morning
lru.t It U supposed that he fell frciri
tho wall some time during tho night, and
was Instantly killed. Justice,

nrdlcntiori of a Mill .Villi.
Tho Allentown Democrat of this week

publishes the following programme for tho
dedication of tho new silk mill just com
plete,! in that city : On Thursday of next
week, 17th Inst., the new silk mill, now
complete md standing as a proud monu
ment of tho liberality and enterprise of our
leading citirens, is to be formally dedicated,
and that those who will be paivileged to at
tend will realize a high degree of enjoyment
In lue varied festivitios In connection with
the event can not be doubted. Allentown is
an enterprising city. Her mnnied men are
ever on tho alert to push things along cal
culated for the common good, and In pro- -

YKling lor and securing this last new enter-
prise, one calculated to largely employ

labor, a vast good will bo accomplish
ed since It will bring relief to many h hard
working father in that his daughters will
be enabled to sustain themselves. The
Mill was erected upon capital furnished bv
subscription by citizens, and as long as its
walls will stand tuch men at C. W. Cooper,
T. H. Good,Thos.Steckel, Henry Stellwag-on- ,

Aaron G. Renninger, Morris L. Kauff
man, and others, who put in so much la-

bor to make the enterprise a success, will be
revered and kindly spoken of for tho good
accomplished yea, the fathers and mothers
of Allentown will bless them to the lastduy.
We bave Iota of industrial establishments
calling for the labor of men, but the other
sex remained unprovided for, and hence
the benefits this new mill will bring us. It
will employ some 800 people in the near
future, and the money it will pay out for
labor will be something that will make it-

self felt by all of our business people. The
Mill wai erected at a cost of $15,000, and
Messrs. Tilt, of Patterson, N. J., who are
running the establishment, havo put in
machinery of a value of 50,000. They
have near 200 people in employ now, all
undergoing instruction. When sufficiently
learned others will be employed to be taught,
until a sufficient number of skilled hands
are thus obtained to work the factory to its
rull capacity. At present we believe spin-
ning is the chief occupation of tbe hands,
After a whila however weaving Is to be in-

troduced, and the business of silk manufac-
ture carried on in ill fullest capacity.

Tbe dedication ceremonies will take place
between the hours of 12 m.and 1 p. m., and
the mill held open for Inspection by the In
vited guttts from 1 10 2 p. m. In the eve-

ning there It to be a social reception, sup-
per and ball. Among tbe guests will be
two car loads of people from Faterton and
New York, and that all will have a merry
time It an assured thing. Tbe feature or
greatest interest, ptrhapa will ba tha inspec-
tion of the operationi of the mill. From
basement to garret are constantly shifting
tha most stirring scenes, and tba cheerful
aspect of the operatives, tbe bright and
pleasant rooms, the ceaseless, diligent mus-
ic of tha machinery aud tba fabric growing
rapidly in your view, all tend to make a
picture of human life, industry and ingenu-
ity not toon to be forgotten.

Tba tilk trade It a large one in thts coun-
try, and tha manufseture of It bat been a
remarkable succetalul Industry, Tbe first
mill on the continent wss built st

1810. To-da-y 279 firmi are
engaged in tilk manufacture In thit country,
tne most or them being In Ntw York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connetdcut and
Massachusetts. They haye $18,000,000 cap-it-

Invest.!, employ 18,000 operatives, pay
annually more than $6,000,000 wagei, and
yearly produce joodt worth $27,000,000.

The greatest centre of tho Industry Is Pet-

erson, N. J.'i the Lyons of America, wliiro
thirty-tw- o firtrfi aro ongtged In tho busi-

ness with 8,000 s and an Invested
capital of $6,000,9d0' pearly every varie-

ty of silk manufacture Is represented In the
United Slates, while the quality of the work
compares with, and In some departments Is

superior to thatof any other country In the
world. Indeed, the goods ol one firm, whoso

milt at South Msnchcster,Conn.,ls the larg-
est in the United States, ere now Imitated In

Europe. The display of American silks at
Philadelphia, In 1876, surprised Americans
themselves hardly less than foreign experts.
Our marked success In this field Is due in
no small measure to the Improvements we
have made In machinery. In silk manu-

facture the Centennial Judges declared this
country to be ahead of all others.

A Victim of flrnvcrnrd iiikiirmtcc,
George Pfelffer and Adolph' Flclslier, nf

Piltston, were arrested Friday, at tho In-

stance of Christian PfeitTer, of Scranton, nn
a charge of forgery and "on?plrany,onil were
held in a thousand dollars each for (he r
appearance at court. The prosecution Is

based upon a forged application Tor a $5,000
policy on the life of Eva Pleill'er .in the
Good Hope Graveyard Itisuranca Company,
of Bloomsburg. Ono of the accused is the
son of the subject whole life was thus In
sured and brother of the prosecutor. Ujion
the strength of tho forged application poli-

cies were issued on tha life of Mrs. Pfellfcr
in various companies to the amount of
$50,000. Mrs. PseiiTer wai soyenly fivo
years old and In a dying condition when
t.ho insuranco was effected, and, hearing
that her son was a party to tho transaction,
it ao preyed on her mind that she sank rap-
idly and died. Her hist request to her son
Christian was that ho should pro.'ecutc' all
who li a J a hand in tho insurance business,
and be tnys ho will do it until ho places
them In the peni tentiory. Fred rfelfler,
husband of the deceased, testified that his
ton, George, accompanied by Fleisher and
Dr. Mulholland, visited their house last
August. His wife was then in bed and quite
sick. George laid, "I have brought tho
doctor to see how poor mother is." but noth-
ing was laid about Insurance. Mulholland
then felt the patient's pulse, but di.l not
prescribe. Witness said he thought the pro
ceeding a queer one at the time. Tho forged
application wag produced in tho evidence.
It bora Dr. Mulholland's name, but tho doc
tor says his signature was written by a
student who generally fills out graveyard
applications. It is thought other prosecu
(Ions will follow shortly, as the liecced pol-

icy holders are growing desperate and have
some tragic stones to tell of the traffic in
human life. .

Allentovri Hotllnsr nuiie
Execution was last week issued against

the Allentown Rolling Mill Campany,by R.
E. Wright and Son, who represent Ario Tar--
dee, (surviving partner of the late Gilling-
ham Fell) of Ilcrclton. The settlement 'of
(he estate of the late Mr. Fell, rendered the
liquidation of his claim of $1,000,000 (with
Interest amounting to $1 ,313,586) necessary,
and on Monday week tha Sheriff levied up
on the stock ond property of the company.
The original capital stock of the company
wai $2,000,000. In 1872 it bought out the
Roberts company, and subsequently pur-

chased the Glen Rolling Mill, and has had
a productive capacity in lis luruneea of be
tween $30,000 and $40,000 per month. This
action of Mr. Pardeo will not cause tho clos-

ing" 6f the works, though tbe properly will
undoubtedly change hands, and thero will
probably bo lost lo tho stockholders. On
the 14th and 15th Sheriff Bower will sell

the personal property of tho Company the
stock and fixtures of the Glen and Allen
Mills, horses, carls, wagons, coal, wood, ore,
steel, etc., together with all thcore leases,
etc. Allenhtcn Democrat.

The Count- - IiiHilfuio.
Tho County Institute will be held next

week, beginning on Monday, Nov. 14th.
First class instructors have been secured for
the entire week. The State Superintendent
of Pennsylvania and the Slato Superin
tendent of New Jersey, will be
The former will deliver an address to the
school dlrcctorson Tuesday afternoon. The
prospects aro that a large number of direc
tors will be present. Hon. E. A. Apgar is
the author of the famous Apgar 'a System of

He will lecture ou Map
Drawing and present the system. All the
teachers are expected to attend tho entire
week. It is stated that some have signed
an agreement to the effect that they will re
quire pay only for a few days' attendance.
The new law requires that directois pay
them for tho entire week, at If they were
teaching. Teachers after signing away their
rights, must not say that they cannot afford
to attend. An effort has been made to

make the Institute tuch that no livo tend
er can afford lo mitt any part of It. Sec
piogrammo elsewhere.

NATIONAL TII.IKKSKIVING.

raocLauATioK issrsn nr nu rnxsiDtKT or
TIllE DK1TSO STiTra.

Washington, November 7. Tho follow-

ing proclamation was issued from the De-

partment of State
It has long been the pious custom of our

peoplo with the closing of the year to look

back upon the blessings brought to them in
the changing course of the seasons, and to

return solemn thankt to tho
Source from whom they flow. And although
at tbit time, when the falling leaf admon-

ishes us that the time of our sacred duty is

at band, our nation still lies in the shadow
of a great bereavement, and tho mourning
which has filled our hearts still finds its
sorrowful expression toward the God before
whom we but lately I hi wed In grief and
supplication, yet the countless benefits that
have been showered down upon us during
the past twelve months, call for our fervent
gratitude, aud make it fitting that we should
rejoice with lhankfuliiest that the Lord In
Hit infinite mercy has moat signally favor-
ed ourrountry and our people. Peace with-
out and prosperity within havo been vouch-
safed tous. Nn pestilence hat visited our
shores. Tbe abundant privileges nf free,
don which our lathers lelt us in their wis-
dom are still our increasing heritage; and if
in parttot our vast domain some afllictlon
hat visited our brethren in their forest
hornet, yet even thu calamity has been tem-
pered and in a msuuer aanetlAcd by the
;enerous compassion lor the sufl'erera which
as been called forth throughout our land.

For all these tblng--i it la meet that the.yoiee
of tbe nation should go up to God in de-
vout homage.

Wherefore I, Chester A. Arthur, Presi-
dent of tbe United States, do recommend
that all the people observe Thursday, the
24th day of November instant, as a day nf
national thanksgiving and prayer by rest-
ing, so far as may, from their secular labors
ant meeting lu ineir aeyeral places or wor
thin, there to Join in ascribing honor and
praise 10 Aimiguiy uou,wnose goodness nas
been to manifest in our history, aud lu nur
Uvea, and offering earnest prayers that his
bounties may continue to ut and to our
children.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my band and caused the teal of
BUtes to be affixed.
Dene at the city of Washington, this 4th

day of November, In theyesr of our Lord,
1881, snd of tbe Independence of the
United States the 106th.

CncsTXi A. Asraua.
By the President)

JaHta O. Bumr, Secretary of Stale.

rovliiveJTacr
Dr. Every 's Diamond Cslsrrh RermWi1)

win cure tbe worst case 01 catarrii er iiav

Dr. Evdry'l Diamond lhvlgnritor glvel
neaiin aim ttrcngin, menial ana pnysicai,
makrs tho complexion clear, white and
neautirul. l'ampniet ires, iteau tne au
vertisement.

Tlilrtr VcnrXrin.ii
We will send Dr. Dye's celebrated Elsetro.

vonaio liens ana otocr r.ivcirio Appliances
on trial for 80 days to younx men and older
persona who are afflicted with Nerrods De-
bility, Lost Vltallt y,Mi..gasrantetlne speedy
teller ami complete restoration of vigor and
manhood. Also for Rhenmatlsm. Nearatrta.
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney difficulties, hop.
turps, ana many oiner Diseases, iiiusimiea
pamphlet tent free. Address VOltalo utlt
uof Ainrsnaii, raicn. sv-- ji

t.cliltclitott Markets
ttHtfftw-Tit- n WiiitLV.

Flour rtrittK u !
Itueltwheat float, per sack.. none
Uorn, per bushel. ..i 1
(mts, per bushel..,. mni , to
Miked Chop, per cwt.'.iHi..,. 1 75
StlJilllngs, per cwt tin IllCorn Chop 1,1111 1 15
Ilran, per cwt 1111,0.1... 1 e
Hatter, per pound.. tun. it
V.HHt, perdusctt ,,. tin is
Hnm, per ponnil.,.1 in 19
I. ml, por round - It
Shnuttlors, perponnd II
I'uialucs.per buthsl..... I'll

Alack .vinrlicf.
Closing prices nf DeIIavkx A TnwxsxXD

Slock, Government and Gold 40 Bouth
Third Street. Phlla.. Nov. 3, U8I.

tt. s. 6't, 181 Ext ni bid 10IU asked
U. Si Currency, B's 130 bid 132 arked
IT- - a. 5,1SS1, now, Ext.102 Mil I02U asked
P. s. 4U, new.. .IIS14 bid ln'i asked
I', S. tVncir w2 bid HOJi asked
I'cnnsynnta If. R S3K bid 01 asked
1'hlla. ft IteailhiK It. R. 34 Md 31 U, asked
I.ehlKh Valley It. H.i.. tlfi bid slU asked
Lehigh OealftNav.Co.. ! bid 4t asked
United tin's ot N. J 183U bid lit asked
Northern Central K, It. Itht bid 13 asked
llestonvllle Pass. U.K. SOU bid 21 asked
Pitts. Tit. & Dnir. It. li. S2) bid 23 asked
Central Transportation. 41 bid 4 l asked
Northern PaclBoUora... toU bid 40 asked

rreru.. Md giu akdNorth Penn. R R 60 bid U0K asked
Phil. H Krle It. R....... ZOU.blil 21 asked
Silver, (Trades,) t'SU bid TOV asked

JtKSCUED FKO.U DEATilY
The followlmr statement ot Wm..t.t!auiHt

lln.orsamervllle, Mass., IS eo remarkable that
wo beg to ask tor It the attention or our read
on lie lavs: "In the rail or 1870 I wss tnk
cn with a violcxt blskdimo or thr LtTNoa.
lolluwed by a severe oough. I soon beaan to
Ioe my appetite and flesh, I was so weak at
one tuna tuai 1 eouia not leave my Del. in
tho summer of 1877 I was admitted to the City
Hospital. Whllethero the doctors said I had
a hole In mv left lunir as Mir at & hairdollae.
I expended over a hundred dollars Indoctorr
nno luouiciua. 1 was so rar gone at one lime
a report went around that I was dead. I gave
up hone, but a friend told me of bit. wM.
It ALL'S UALS.VBl FOR THE LUNGS. I
laUKhed at my friends, thinking that my case
mis mcurnuie, uut x got a Dome to satisfy
them, when, to my surprise and Krallficatlon,
I commenced to leel better. My hoe, once
dead, began to revlvo. and y I feel In bet.
ter spirits than I hare the past three years..

" 1 write this honlmr von will nubllsh ir. ao
that everyone afflicted with Diseased I.unirt
will be Induced intake bit. WM. HALL'S
IIALSA.U FUK THE LUNGS, ami be con- -
vniceu mat uunsunnnun uan be (jural.
I havo taken two bottles and can positively
say that It has done msrt'Kood than all th- -
otner menicmea 1 nave'tasen since my sicit-nc-

Sly cough Las slmost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon bo able to go to work."
Sold by A, J. bcBLIKO, Lehighton, and all
druggists. Dee. 18. w

UK I) HOUSE POWDERS
Are tho only 1 torso and Poultry Powders that

lro universal satisfaction. If the Powders
o not ulre satisfaction, the Druggist will

your money. bee. 18. 1880 Tleow

HEXItY'S tlAUBOMC SALYE.
Tho BEST SALVE In the world forCutt,

Rrulses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Tettor,
Chapped llanos, chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Plm.
pies. Tho Salve Is guaranteed to giro perfect
satisfaction In every rase or meney refunded.
Re sure you get HENRY'S UAUIIOLIU
SALVE, as all others aro but Imitations.
Price 26 cents. For tale by all Druggist
everywhere. Deo. 18, w

New Advertisements.

DPAqvpyia ORGANS 278lop.10SetsReeds
1 1 1 U only M. Pi Alios am nn. Hare

Holiday Inducements Ready, wrfts orcafl
on Jl HATTY, Washington, N.J.

1? AIT JEMV
Wo contfnno to act ss Solicitors for Tal-

ents, Caveats, Trade Murks, Copyrightable,
for tho United States, Canada, Cuba, Eng-
land, France, Germany, etc. We have had
TIItttTT-riV- VRAltS ExrsatRNCX.

Putcnts obtained through us are noticed
In tho Scientific Amkbicak. This largo
ami splendid illustrated weekly pnper,$.t.20
a year, shows the Progress of 8clence,it very
Interesting, and has an enormous circula-
tion. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Solic-
itors, Publishers of SciaxTirio Amusioik,
37 Park Row, New York. Hand book about
Patents scut free.

The New YorUUN, for 1!

Tim Sdn for ISS'J will make Its fifteenth
annual revolution under the present manage-
ment, shinlnic, as always, for all. big and lit.
tie, mean and gracious, contented and un-
happy. Republican and Democrat Icdepraved
ami viriauus, imcuiKcni snu ooiuse. thsSon's Unlit Is for mynklnd and womankind
of every sort! but its genial warmth Is for the
tr.oiid, while it pours hot discomfort on the
blistering backs or the persistently wicked.

Tiik Sun ol 1808 was a newsnaner of & new
kind. It discarded many of the forms, and a
multitude of the superfluous words and phras-
es ofnnclcnt Journalism. It undertook tore- -
port in a irean, succinct.unconventionai way
all tho news or the world, omitting no event
of human Interest, and comrnentlna upon af.
fairs with tha fearlessness of absolute Inde
pendence. The snccees or this experiment
was the success of Tub Son. It effected a
permanent change In tbe style of American
newspapers, livery Important Journal estab-
lished In this country In tho doien years past
lias uecn inoueucu niter mis oujf. r.very
Important tonraal already existing has been
moulded and bettered by the force of Tux
rtuN'a examine.

Tim Sun ofl8S2 will be the tame outspoken,
truth. telling, and Interesting newspaper.

Hy a liberal use of the means which an
abundant prosperity affords, we shall make
It better I tun ever before.

We shall print all tbe newt, putting It Into
Tcadableahape.and measuring us Importance,
not by the traditional yardstick, but by Its
real Interest to the people. Distance from
Printing House Square fs not the first con-
sideration with I ns Sen. Whenever any-
thing happens worth reporting we get the
particulars, whether It happens In Brooklyn
or Ilokharn.

In Hilitlcs wo have decided opinions j and
ere accustomed to express them In language
that can bo understood. We say what we
think about men and events. That bablt It
tbe only secret orTHt: Sun's political course.

Tiiu Wekklt Suit leathers In'oelgbl pages
the best matter of the seven dally Issues. An
Agricultural Department or unequalled mer-
it, full market reports, and a liberal propor.
tlon of literary, scientific, and domestic

Tux Wxcllv Sun, and
malio It the best newspaper for the farmer's
household that was ever printed.

Who docs not know and read and like TaxStsniv Sun, each number of which Is a
ttolcondaof Interesting literature, with the
best poetry or tho day, prose every line worth
rcadlnir. news, humor matter .nnn.k in an
a Kood.slied book, aud Infinitely rnoro varied
and entertaining than any boo(,Mg or littler

Hour Idea or what a newspaper should be
plea set you, tend lorTua tSptt,

our icrine ra as loiiwi:
For the, dally Bus, a four page sheet of

...cm - .eiiiiii ojir.oiai, mo urice ur man. post
patj. Is 61 cents a uioulb, or e M a year ; er,
including the Sunday paper, an efxbl-pag- e

sheet of lifty.slx columns, the price It 66 cents
per month, or it ?o a year, pottaaepsia.

The Sunday edition ol Tna Sua Is also fur.
nlshed separately at Jt 20ayear,postagepald.

i lie price m uiq v jl&jl 1.1 oua,eJKnt pagef,
rTfty-at- columns. Is II a yaar, poitago paid.
For clubs ol ten sending; 10 we will send an
extra copy tree. Address

I. W. ENOLAND,
Publisher or Tub duk, New York City,

Nov.

GARFIELD t2?.38&
Ident Oarneld.

A complete, faithful history from cradle to
grave, by the eminent blograpber, Ool l.'ora.
woll. Introduction br His Excellency, John
I). Ijinir. (loreraor of Massachusetts. JlooLa
alt ready fur delivery. An elegantly Illus-
trated olume. Endorsed edition. Liberal
terms. Aicents take orders fortromai loH
copies dally Onisells any other book ten to
oue. Agents never made money so fast. The
uooi. isiis iiieii. fapenenco net necessary
Failure unknown, All make Immense Fro-
nts. Private teruil lre.

iiEUMOt; utinbon h oo,
ocL 15.1m. rorttsnd. Mains.

Tio Whom It May Concern.

All bertons art herebr forbid tneddlmr with
a UKUWN HOUSE, loaned by tbe under,
signed to VWLSUH b WAUTWOoil, of Ma.
honlnK Valley, fa., at said horis Is tba prop,
erty of PET EH SWAHTWOOlX

Sept. 17, lMl-w- a Mahoning Twp-- Ft.
nHETNEY.UshlonaMe

kzS3 Hoot and Snna Maksr, Hank
All work warranted.

With Modicine'dnality rot QuacUty fs

the Kitalest lmticrtance ; next is the

Knowleflse anil EipeneuDe' til. Ur-reU- y

Prciiarc and Cispeuse lie same;

At A. J. DURLING'S.
POPULAR- -

Brn & Family idciiie Sfe,
13ank Street, Lcl.ighton,

Yoacan always'rely ujnn iittiu-- STH1CT'
LY Pure'aad unadulttrultxl

'Dnug&and Medicines;.
DUtlt.lNU, carries tbe largest Unck of

PATKNT- - AlBllll 1N1 S la the county.
UURLIcfahasanelniAntstoekor DRT7(1- -
ISTJ SlNOMKH, FANDY and Tol-LE- T

ARTIUlJKif for tha Indies' as Well us
the gents.

DUItl.INfl mak'WllbR-,l-.'n- d t'ATTtiKrow UfcHS ospcolulir, HIS'J3 yeirscxiK-r-lene-
In lbs ilrua; business gltti hint a ureal'advantage In Ihjt line.

DIIUSSKS, SUPPORTER'S and HHA'Ofc'S'
always a large stock en hatat,- -

VVINKS and I.IQI'OltS, both' foreign
He has u Clinton irap? Wine, ami

a Dry Catawba Wlue. Just splendid anV
cheap..

WALL 1UPKKS and' ""ORDERS tha
largest assortment In tiwti;

Oo to DURLItttl'S with yoar prsrlH
Hons Oo to DUItl.INU'S for your Patent
Medicines.

Oo to DURLIim'S for your fancy art'eles.
Farmers and horsemen goto- - Dl! Jtl.INU'J
for your Horse and Cattle PowUersT

arjg,

tegf-Th- e Cardon Advocaw
one year for $1,-an- Kendall's'
Horse Hook as a premium.

A0IST3 VlltTID lor the Rest' and' Fastest
Books and lllbles. Prises

redueed S3 per cent. National Publishing
Co., Philadelphia Pa. mart-tn- S

WMchtKfflemWIn-lv- I3.lt.TTbltrUrt) If nntttic
CMfl. Imiutlon-cuUt-- , SulUrltl Cta .;$2M4btiirrMrpJK'fcuUilTf ttnqmaoa. YaiOuJ
c.U.u(.rrt,

Jnafcr29, 1131. jl'

rHE SLATllNUTON

PLANING MIIL

Cabinet Ware Factory,,

ATSLATlNfilOSr

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
rtHMla tea all tl4af . n.i, r ..tV4D w eeis mi an - mil -- mri 114 JJira JX r III lUT
Oak mtri Haiti Wtoo LuinDcr, ami Istiowpie
pared to execnU uny .mount of orders for

DresseD LumboR
OF ALl KINDS..

Doors, Sashes, Ullnds, SluiUcrV,

Slouldlntrs, Cabinet Ware, i'c,
Wttli PrcJiptaass.

Brackets Made to Order.
Th Machtncrv Lt nil nnw and ol the bent ft ml

raoe. 1m prefer! Ufl. X employ none bdl tli4
test workmen, tone well sea sown ittd tceod inn
tcrUlt and am tbei afore able to jraarantee vtitirn
tatitfactloo to all who may favor tuewtth a call

Orders nr mall nromnllr attended to. Mr
cbarjrea are moderate, terms eaali, or latere.!
ttaarfied alter thirty days.

QXVB HE A CALK

rv Thosr enrared lo Bditdftrs n)t And it t
thetr adrantAge to hurt Bldinir, Floor Board
Doors, Bull eft, ohutiers. Ao., c made at tbl
Fsctory,

May juiin ujxuisirsit

NERVOUS DEBILITY:
A CUKE GUARANTEED.

Sr. C C. West's Jl kiiye and limnt Trrat
MicitT.aepeclfic tor UynterU. Dlzilucse, Cun
Tulftions, iferroua headache. Mental Dcpriv
alon.Losaof Meinorr. pema ounces. lmi0tency Inrolnntary Emissions. I'rematnre Old
Aire. caued br over exert .on, r

whloD leaOft to miserr. decar
aud death. One box will cure recent caiea.
Kach box con tii In i one muntb's treatment. Onn
dollar a box. or six boxes) for Are dollira t sent
br mail prepaid on receipt ft price. Wea-na-r

antee elx boxes to enre any case With eaeb
nrder received bv nsforrlx boxes, accsmnan
lod with tlve dollar, ire fill send tbe ptxrch&i
er onr written caarantee to return tbe xnoner
U tbe treatment doa not efftet a enre. ll oar
ntees tsued only ttnrn the treatment laonkr

ed direct from ui. JOHN O. WEST A CO..
Hole Proprietor. 181 A IfcJ W. Vadtsnn Street,
Chicago,!!!. A, J. DUilLINQ. a tent, Leblcli.
ton. Pn.

bSl ITU KLINE A CO., Wholesale Aa-ni-

Philadelphia. sept. 2f,'f.i

TO HOLDEltS OP

Carbon County Bonds.
At a meetlnc ol the Uonnty Ommliilrners

bold on Wednesday. October 2Mb, Itll.lt was
resolved thtt tbe whole County bonded In.
debtedness shall be paid oft.

Therefore In accordance with establishedrules, tbe numbers were drawn and will be
paid by the County Traasurer, In the follow.
Ins; rotation:

Nos. 168, 154 176, 174, 170,
160, 162, 175, 178, 164,
171, 158, 172.

Holders or above bonds are requested to
make their demands before December Jilt, asno Interest will bo paid after that date. '

Hy order of County,i'KSWA"- - CI"kNoT.V,Ur.
"OEI-OR- T OF THE CONDITION nf
J--j tho FIRST NATIONAL 11 A NIC.
at Lhlhtcn,Vn IheStaf. of Pnnaylnli,at tbarlos of btuUws, October 1st, 1881 1

auosscu.
f.Oaas and dlieonnli. ...... (UfiMl
Overdrafts. , . ltoia)
U.S. Honda to seeure rlreulstlnn , , Tt.n'li.un
Otherstorks,boods,an't mertttajrea. 3111000
uue iron arprovea reserve agents . 90,114049
Uua rrom other National Panka , . . Z,iU,V2
llua friiin. But. Banks aad Hauliers, , 3.1V07
ITm.1 .tala rarallura B.,a n.l.ipa . .Al II
Current esp.nn aud taxes paid . . la Sal
Cheeks and other rath Ileus ... MS t4
UIILnfolber JlanV Ta'MW
fraclknal piperturreurj,nirk!s, aud

rumiL. . . tit
Fpeel 8,04iM
l?al t.ad.r notes .......
Itsdrmptleu fund with V. 9. Trasu.

17 a per tout. 01 circaiaikm) . 37t.otr
Tot! , . , raa,t imUABItlTttl.

Capital stoek paid la f75mnn
Surplus fund , , , , 1(00-4-

Undivided profits , . 4.M. 7.
Natl- nal Cauk notes onutand.nj . 07 w M
Illvldauds Unpaid, , lUt-- l
ludlvlduil ftrnult. mMl tn ihlr. . fa ASA nA
Uertltled rbecKs , JIi.lt
Duatuotber atulal Oauss . . . . VU.au

Tots) .T9,4Ct.liO
State 0 PtniHyitanla, Count) ot Itrtxm, ti :

I. W. YT lluwmsn. Ca.bUr or tbe ahnva-raiii-

bank, an sitlciuDly ivmi that lha atavftlatiuai t
Is Irna to tba bast or my kuewltdj and bailee.

, n. uuhjia., ca.hl.r.
SutavYlrcd and swwubafor.lu. Ibis 10th davi.1

October, IMl.
lliva. a, ur.ua, jotar rBMIe,

Onrraat Attest I Tboa. Kemarir. It. T. Ib.ffuril
aail X,), Ourlluc, DlrMtsra. Oct. It, I Ml.

mxeoulors Notlco.

Lettsrs ttstaraenttrr on tbe estate .flam.
ntl ltaritnan. lata of tnaklln Twnblp,Oar
wu vouuiy, raw, ucu u, nave uern urantea 16
tk. nndertlirntd, 10 whom all ptrsoss Inilsbt-- d

to Iht tald .stata are reaussteal to nik.
payment within tlx weekt, and all persons
bavin claims or demands will mak. known
tha lams without delay 10 . ,,

HENity ioYEiT, r.xteoior.
Wclisport, Oct. la, IMl-w- a

a


